
Weddings & Special Events 
made from scratch · small batch · locally sourced ingredients

1424 cornwall avenue · bellingham | info@pureblissdesserts.com | www.pureblissdesserts.com | 360-739-1612

CAKE DESSERT BAR

DELIVERY + STAND RENTAL

HOW TO BOOK

CAKE FLAVORS FROSTING + FILLINGS

Base price includes cake and pbd frosting textures &/or signature looks.
Charges apply for all other décor (colored frosting, sprinkles, piping, added 
adornments). All adornments, flowers, ribbon, topper, knife & server, etc. 
must be provided by the client.Servings based on 1” x 2” x 4” slice. 

Cream Cheese Frosting
Fudgy Chocolate
Salted Caramel Frosting
Peanut Butter Frosting
Sweetcream
Espresso Sweetcream
Raspberry Sweetcream
Strawberry Sweetcream
Vanilla Buttercream
Vegan Vanilla Buttercream
Dark Chocolate Ganache
Dark Chocolate Mousse*

Lemon Curd*

Raspberry Puree*

Strawberry Puree*

Raspberry Crème*

Strawberry Crème*

*only available as filling

Chocolate*
German Chocolate
Marble
Red Velvet
Carrot  gf
Vegan Carrot  gf
Vanilla
Almond
Confetti
Coconut
Lemon
Orange
Salted Caramel
Berries & Cream

*gf &/or vegan chocolate available

Petite | serves 10, $40
Tall Petite | serves 15, $49
Standard | serves 20, $50

SATELLITE CAKES
Find the perfect size cutting cake, or create a combination of cakes to serve

The exterior must be frosted in vanilla buttercream. Each tier can be its own 
unique cake and filling combination. Please inquire for other sizes available.

6” x 8” | serves 30, $150
6” x 10” | serves 50, $250

6” x 8” x 10” | serves 70, $315
6” x 10” x 14” | serves 130, $585
8” x 10” x 12” | serves 115, $518
8” x 12” x 16” | serves 190, $855

6” x 8” x 10” x 12” | serves 125, $563
8” x 10” x 12” x 14” | serves 195, $878

6” x 8” x 10” x 12” x 14” | serves 205, $923
8” x 10” x 12” x 14” x 16” | serves 310, $1395

TIERED CAKES

Tall | serves 30, $85
Party | serves 40, $85
Grand | serves 60, $120

Ganache | Salted Caramel | Dark Chocolate Chunks | Citrus Zest 
Toasted Coconut | Almonds | Spices | Pistachios | Pecans

GARNISHES

A variety of single serving desserts. Recommended 3-5 dessert options and 
2-4 servings per person. See our shop menu for detailed flavors and our 
rotating menu for seasonal selections. 

By the dozen
Petite Cupcakes | $22 
Standard Cupcakes | $40 

CUPCAKES + COOKIES

Petite Cookies | $13 - $25 
Standard Cookies | $27 - $38 

By the batch, cut into 32 bite-sized pieces
Gourmet Dessert Wedges | $32 - $40

By the batch, cut into 32 bite-sized pieces, or as uncut round
Cheesecake: New York or Rotating Selection | $40 
Belgian Chocolate Torte  gf | $40
Chocolate Hazelnut Orange Torte  gf | $40
Tart: Rotating Selection (available as uncut round)  gf | $37

GOURMET BITES

Delivery is based on distance from PBD storefront and volume of 
desserts to un/load and set-up for quantity of guests.

Mileage
1-4

5-10
11-20
21-35

pick-up*

1-3 cake(s)
$40
$55
$75
$95
$0

All custom desserts are organized by our event coordinator. Connect with us 
for availability and details via email or phone. Include the following:

· You & your Fiancé’s first & last name
· Phone number
· Event date, time, & location
· Number of guests you are serving
· Type(s) of desserts you are interested in serving
· Description or photos of dessert design &/or theme
· Consultations serve 2, cost $15, include up to 5 cake flavors       
          or dessert bar items & 5 frostings or fillings.
          To schedule your appointment, provide your availability   
          Mon, Tues, Fri 11a-4p.
          Evening and Saturday self-guided tastings are also available. 

Stand rental options include clear glass, white ceramic, rustic wood 
pedestals & rounds, &/or a tiered cupcake tower | prices vary based on 
rental needed

*during normal business hours

50-100
$75
$90

$105
$120

$0

101-150
$95

$110
$125
$140

$0

151-200
$115
$130
$145
$160

$0

201+

$135
$150
$165
$180

$0

Dessert bar, # of guests


